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LOYALTY TO LOVE 

W hat is it that makes us iden�fiable as Catholic Chris-
�ans, rather than Protestant Chris�ans, Jews, Mos-

lems, Hindus or any other Religious group? Is it our Mass on 
Sundays and Saturday evenings? Is it the way we like to 
have our own schools? Is it our abs�nence from meat on 
Fridays?  Is it the grand celebra�ons of First Holy Commun-
ion? The list could go on and on. For any organisa�on, reli-
gious or otherwise, beliefs and prac�ces iden�fy members, 
who seek to be as loyal as they can to that iden�ty, so as to 
belong and feel at home. But how far should that loyalty go? 

In today's Gospel, Jesus presents a challenge to the people of 
his day, and to us. In the story of the Good Samaritan, his 
hearers will expect the hero of the story to be, perhaps, an 
ordinary Jew – after the Priest and the Levite have let the 
side down. The last person they would expect is a Samaritan. 
Why? As St John tells us, Jews did not associate with Samari-
tans. During the long time of exile, some Northern Jews had 

remained and intermarried with the local population and, 
when the Jews of the south returned from exile, they looked 
on the northern “remainers” as second-class citizens. They 
were not allowed to help rebuild the Temple, so they estab-
lished their own forms and places of worship instead – and 
then the division was complete. Now Jesus asks the people 
to see them as neighbours! But they are different – they do 
not conform. They are not "one of us". The idea that per-
ceived “outsiders” with different beliefs could still be loved 
as neighbours seemed too hard to comprehend. 

So li:le has changed! In our various groups, there is such a 
fine line between the real loyalty that welcomes group 
members, and the false loyalty that a:acks, condemns – 
even hates – those who are in some way different and do 
not quite fit the model of membership we have grown ac-
customed to. As we learn how to belong, so easily we learn 
how to hate as well, and our whole purpose is lost. 

Sadly, in our world, there are fana�cs for every cause, and 
Chris�anity is no excep�on. But as we reject the sowers of 
hate, let us never forget that those of different colour, race, 
creed, culture, gender or sexuality are, like the Good Samar-
itan, our neighbours – our brothers and sisters. Let us learn 
how to be staunchly, yet lovingly, disloyal to the teachers of 
hate, and to be faithful instead to that central truth of our 
religion: God is Love – for all people.  

SEA SUNDAY 
Seafarers, arriving in a port, will often find themselves strangers 
like the Samaritan in today’s Gospel. They may not speak the 
language and their homes could be thousands of miles away. 
The “Apostleship of the Sea” is there to help them with anything 
from a phone top-up to resolving an issue with their employer. 
Please support them in today’s retiring collection. Thank you. 

WELCOME Fr SOPHRONIUS 
Those from Holy Cross (and St Matthew’s) will know Fr Sophro-
nius Ssajabe from his previous visits to us from Uganda, and 
from the boxes which have been placed at the back of church 
for donations in support of his work. This is his first visit to our 
new parish of St John Paul II, and we are sure he will receive an 
equally warm welcome from the people of St Mary’s. 

FIRST COMMUNION CERTIFICATES 
Congratulations to all our children who have received Our 
Blessed Lord in Holy Communion for the first time in the past 
few weeks and were presented with their certificates last 
weekend. First Communion Certificates can still be presented 
at any Saturday evening or Sunday Mass – just let Fr Martin 
know before Mass starts so that the appropriate certificate 
can be brought in. (Certificates are held at Holy Cross, so if you 
would like the presentation to take place at St Mary’s, please 
leave a message the day before so that it can be transferred). 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

 

 
                                   

OFFERTORY 
Collec&on: 6th/7th July:  Figures will be announced next week 

RETIRING COLLECTIONS 
This week: Apostleship of the Sea 
Next week:  No re�ring collec�on next week 

• New to one of the parishes? 
• Know someone who is sick or in hospital? 
• Like a visit from the priest? 
• Think the parish may be able to help you, or you us, in any way? 
 Please speak to Fr Mar�n, aGer Mass or at any convenient �me 

Please keep the following people kindly in your 
prayers: 

The sick: Mr George, Kathleen, Colette, Stanley, Patri-
cia, Marion, Adam, Jake, Sue, Betty, Sylvie, Patricia, 
Yves, Win, Joy, Tricia, Barry, Marie, Catherine, James, 
Alan, Betty, Evelyn, Elizabeth, Elizabeth, Anne, Mary, 
Elizabeth, Joan, Amanda, Pat, Eunice, Billy, David, 
Evie, Mary, Chamari, Sheila, Monica, Joan, Clare, 
John, Eileen, Kathleen, Joyce, Margaret, Christine, 
Jean, Margaret, Deborah, Patrick, Sister Olivia, Fr 
Connelly, Jean, Vincent, Maureen, Eleanor, Margaret, 
Robert, Ken, Catorina, Michaela, Tony, Bernard, 
Elaine, Ellen, Alec, Glenes, Sheila, Caroline, Lynne, 
Joe, Jackie, Gemma, Sheila, Martin, Joanne, John, 
Joan, Janice, Bill, Marie, John, Kenneth, Vera, Lilly, 
Gerald, May, Louise, Peggy, Matthew, Evelyn, Marga-
ret, Anthony, Debbie, Mary, Peter, Theresa, Sylvia, 
Maureen, Johnny, Robin and Steven, Sister Alphon-
sus, Sister Regina, Nijole, Josie, Stephen, David, Ber-
nard, Jack and Joan, Kevin. 

Lately Dead: David Brown, Margaret Barron, Paul 
Welby, Baby Myles Peter Walmsley, Anthony Bailey, 
Seamus Handley, Marjorie Dixon, Brian Morrissey, 
John Paul Ward, Joan Duggan (née Billington), Thom-
as Finnigan, Mary Simpson, Sadie Trotter. 

Anniversaries: Brian Slater, Pat Cusack, William 
Sheridan, Barbara Banks, Albert Yates, Joe Collins. 

Remembrance: Ethel, Francis and Joseph, Williams 
Family. 

We also pray: for world peace, in thanksgiving, for 
the people of Southern Cameroon, for Bishop John 
and the restructuring of our diocese, for the house-
bound and those in hospital, nursing and residen�al 
homes, and for a number of special inten�ons. 

Services held at: Holy Cross, PatricroG and St Mary’s, Eccles 

Parish Office: Holy Cross Presbytery, 370 Liverpool Road, PatricroG, M30 8QD 



PARISH CONTACT DETAILS 
Parish Priest:  Fr Mar�n A Collins GTCL    
 Telephone: 0161 789 4424 
 Mobile:  07502 633383 
 Email:     mar�n.collins @1dioceseofsalford.org.uk 
   or via contact form on the parish website. 

Parish Secretary:  Mrs Marie Twemlow 
 Telephone:  0161 789 4424 (Mon & Tue, 10am-4pm) 
 Sec. Email:     secretary @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
 Office Email: office1@1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Parish Website: www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Parish Sister:   Sr Jenny (Franciscan Missionary of St Joseph) 
 Telephone:  0161 789 4424 (Wednesday 10am-4pm) 
   0161 707 9537 all other �mes 
 Email:     srjenny @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Parish Halls Hire:  Enquiries to Steve Jackson 
 Telephone:  07580 571839 
 New Email: hall1@1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

SRCDT Registered Charity No 250037 
www.dioceseofsalford.org.uk 
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MASS TIMES 
Saturday (Vigil Mass):  6.15pm at Holy Cross 
Sunday Morning:   9.30am at St Mary’s 
    11.00am at Holy Cross 

(with Children's Liturgy throughout the academic year) 
Refreshments served after morning Mass at Holy Cross 

and as announced at St Mary’s 
Sunday Evening:  6.15pm at St Mary’s 
Weekdays:   See Weekday Calendar below 
Holydays:    As announced beforehand 

Holy Cross RC Church  
Liverpool Road  
PatricroG   
M30 8QD   

Parish Safeguarding Reps: Katrina Foster/Tara Higgins/Ged Dale 
            Email: safeguarding @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Schools: 
Holy Cross and All Saints:   0161 789 4386 
St Gilbert’s:     0161 789 5035 
St Mary’s:     0161 789 4532 
St Patrick’s High School:   0161 921 2300 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
    Usual �mes: Friday: 6.30-6.50pm at Holy Cross 

Saturday:  11.00-11.50am at St Mary’s  
and 5.45-6.05pm at Holy Cross 

(or at any reasonable time on request) 

BAPTISMS, WEDDINGS AND FUNERALS 
by arrangement 

At least 6 months' notice is required for weddings, and 
a time of preparation is also required before Baptism. 

Please speak to Fr Martin or Sr Jenny after Mass 

SUMMER FAIR 
Thank you to all those who supported the Summer Fair in 
any way. More informa�on will be available next week.  

PRAYER INTENTIONS FOR LOURDES 
Anne-Marie Horrocks will soon be travelling to Lourdes, and 
will be happy to take your prayer inten�ons with her. Please 
place them in an envelope to give to her. Thank you. 

FIRST COMMUNION GROUP PHOTOS 
The photos which were taken after Communion at each of our 
First Communion Masses are now available to view at each 
church and order copies if you wish. For the larger A4 size we 
suggest a donation of £2.00 per copy, or £1.00 for the smaller 
7x5” size. Orders will be made available as soon as possible. 

ALTAR SERVERS and the GUILD of St STEPHEN 
The “Guild of St Stephen” is an national organisation which 
unites Altar Servers in the prayerful exercise of their special 
role in churches throughout the country.  Servers who enrol 
in the Guild make promises before God and the community: 

• to serve regularly at Mass 
• to serve with care and reverence 
• to serve with understanding 
• to say the Guild Prayer every day. 

A number of our Servers based at Holy Cross have already 
made this special commitment, and we now invite others, 
from both churches, to consider applying for enrolment. 

We also invite other children to enquire, via their parents, 
about training as Altar Servers. We have only two require-
ments—that they have completed the First Communion pro-
gramme and that they promise to attend Mass regularly. 

                       13th/14th July 2019  
This weekend we pray for:     

the people of the parish of St. Margaret Mary, New 
Moston, and for Fr. Andrew Starkie, their parish priest. 
We pray for the Manchester Ordinariate Mission, for the 
Presenta�on Sisters and for the parish primary school. 
May the Lord increase our faith in him.  

St Mary’s RC Church 
Oxford Street 
Eccles 
M30 0LU 

                                                                                                                                                            Weekday Calendar Weekday Calendar Weekday Calendar Weekday Calendar (Week beginning Monday 15th July) 

Monday:   12 noon Mass for Our Lady of Mount Carmel at St Mary’s, anticipating tomorrow’s Feast. All welcome 

Tuesday:  10.00am Mothers’ Prayers—Women’s prayer group, mee�ng room at Holy Cross (see article below) 
   12 noon Mass at St Mary’s 

   7.00pm Choir prac�ce at Holy Cross Church 
Wednesday:  10.00am Mass at St Mary’s Church for the Year 6 Leavers. All welcome 

   2.00pm Mass at St Gilbert’s School celebra�ng with the First Communion Children. All welcome 
Thursday:  9.30am Mass at Holy Cross and All Saints’ School for the Year 6 Leavers. All welcome 
   2.00pm Mass at St Gilbert’s School for the Year 6 Leavers. All welcome 
Friday:  6.30pm Exposi&on of the Blessed Sacrament at Holy Cross followed by 7pm Mass and Divine Mercy 

 11.00am Exposi&on of the Blessed Sacrament at St. Mary’s followed by 12 noon Mass and Novena.

Fr MARTIN’S SILVER JUBILEE 
As most of you will probably be aware, there is an informal cel-
ebration of Fr Martin’s 25th anniversary of ordination at (and in 
the hall after) the 11am Mass at Holy Cross next Sunday, July 
21st. All are welcome, of course! Many of you also realised that 
the actual anniversary was on Wednesday of last week (July 
10th), and Fr Martin would like to offer sincere thanks for all 
the cards, text messages and emails received on the day. 

MOTHERS’ PRAYERS—Con&nuing this week 
Mothers Prayers is a prayer group for women who wish to 
pray together for their children and the children of the 
World. In our mee�ngs, we thank the Lord for the giG of 
Motherhood and we ask Him to protect us and our families 
from all evil. We also unite our prayers with all Mothers 
Prayers groups throughout the world. It is not necessary for 
you to a:end every mee�ng, once your children’s names 
are on our prayers we promise to  pray for them in every 
mee�ng. If children are present, we encourage them to pray 
for their mothers, even babies through another mother. We 
pray for fathers and husbands as well. 
The group meets every Tuesday from 10.00am in the Parish 
mee�ng room at Holy Cross. 


